Cart Fees (HST included)
Prime Time: $18 per person
Non-Prime Time & Twilight: $15 per person
Anytime 9 Holes: $11 per person
All cart prices are based on a single rider.

Cart Packages (HST included)
Unlimited Single Rider: $675
This package allows one golfer unlimited cart access at any of the three golf courses based on cart availability.* This special offer may only be purchased up until June 15, 2019.

18 Hole Cart Pass: $300
This package allows one golfer 20 cart rentals at any of the three golf courses based on cart availability. If there are any rides left over at the end of the year, they will carry over to the following golf season.*

Thames Valley Hickory 9 Cart Pass: $150
This package allows one golfer 20 cart rentals for 9 holes on the Thames Valley Hickory Course. If there are any rides left over at the end of the year, they will carry over to the following golf season.*

*Golfers must reserve power carts in advance. If another golfer is joining you on your cart, they must pay their cart fee in the pro shop prior to the start of the round.

Rentals (HST included)
Pull Cart Rentals: $5
Thames Valley Club Storage: $75
Thames Valley Club Storage with Pull Cart: $110
Unlimited Pull Cart Pass: $100

Find us on Facebook: Search ‘City of London Municipal Golf Courses’
Follow us on Twitter: Search ‘CityGolfCourses’ or http://twitter/CityGolfCourses
Receive our online newsletter: Visit london.ca/golf and sign up today!

For Tee Times 519-661-4450
london.ca/golf

City of London Golf System offers:
• 90 Holes of Amazing Golf
• Membership Benefit Program
• Men’s and Women’s Weekly Leagues
• Lessons from PGA of Canada Professionals
• Licensed Clubhouses
• Junior Program
• Club Tournaments…

and much more!
**Regular Membership**

Youth (9-18) $150  
Intermediate (19-24) $250  
Adult (25+) $295  
Senior (65+) $260  

Any golf course – 7 days a week pay a reduced green fee.

**Thames Valley Hickory**  
(19+)  
$175  
7 days a week - pay a reduced green fee on the Hickory 9.

**Junior Thames Valley Hickory**  
(7-18)  
$50  
7 days a week – pay a reduced green fee on the Hickory 9.

Juniors under 9 years of age must be accompanied by a parent or guardian.

**Designed for the golfer who plays a minimum of 15 rounds per year and is looking for affordable, reduced green fees. Golfers will pay the initial regular membership fee and then a reduced green fee all season long – 7 days a week at all locations. Please see the regular member green fee charts below.**

**Unlimited Membership**

Unlimited golf at all sites – 7 days a week.

- Youth (9-18) $475  
- Intermediate (19-24) $925  
- Adult (25+) $1,500  
- Senior (65+) $1,350  
- **Unlimited Value** (25+) $1,100

Unlimited play at any golf course Monday to Friday, Unlimited play at River Road, the Quarry and the Hickory 9 on weekends at no charge. May play the Traditional and the Classic on weekends for a regular member green fee.

**Unlimited Hickory (19+) $650**  
Unlimited golf on the Hickory Course - 7 days a week

**Unlimited Youth Hickory (7-18) $275**  
Unlimited golf on the Hickory Course only – 7 days a week.

Juniors under 9 years of age must be accompanied by a parent or guardian.

All membership age categories will be defined by August 31, 2019.

**2019 Payment Plans**

Monthly payment plans will be available for select Unlimited Golf Memberships and payments can start as early as March. Payments may be made by credit card or direct debit from your bank account. Cheques cannot be used for payment plans.

All memberships must be paid in full by July 1st.

- Unlimited Adult (25+) $1,550  
- Unlimited Senior (65+) $1,400  
- Unlimited Value (25+) $1,150  
- Unlimited Intermediate (19-24) $1,000  
- Unlimited Youth (9-18) $525

All memberships are subject to HST.